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SHORT SERUnvr- -
; J

'Hj friends; i'u 2: IV

Vonncr man I eTcr RrTftfki"j e"u. iina ax
I drew nigh ante-- them I discovered that fhty
were playing iaarbles-a-h,

;

and they ill drew
nigh antp the place they'called taw iid Uiej
marreled-ah- . ':-- j y

And this purty y6un mau was the last to
mafvetah. , And when he binled he jumMa
np wcHapped his hands like rooster

HirS wrings and says he! I wisK 1 maybe
U-ifI-- halnt fat-a- h. T r '

i
f iii"rn.r. i '?r3

t i "V- -

I

v, .'

And obiriy friends; thea I thoogt he m
the ugliest yonng man I eTrlawin mlifeii.
And 1 spake'unlo him thus : Young man;
this is not the fray to salvation?

,y ' ' ' "

Anjsayahef Old hoss, if you iad been
salvated as bad as I have, you wound't want
to hear talk of salvaiion.? f ' V

And now my friends, when that "young man
saicl that he was fat, he, was lean as that
hungry looking fiister oye thar, tnat!s a!wa
praying so piously when the hat's being passed
round ah. "'. f :

" And my friends --ah, if that young man Bad
not been blinded by sin he never could hafo
mistookme for An bid hossi " '

. ;
An eccentria wealthy gentleman stucii

up a board on a field upon his estate on
which was printed, I will give this field to
any man who is contented.' He soon hac! ti
applicant, k

We!I, sir, aie you a contented man?'
Yes sir, very.' --

;- . ' - -

. A thfiw fi,;n . r
the; do-- bat ChaHej is to make trouble, that'

; j u ? ;

ShS 0,tro?He
us all gr.ee to knot, vrhntL TZlXu,
Independent "

ASERIO C03I1C0 SCENEFIGHT BE- -
x WEEP TWO ST.- - VITUS DANCERS.
xatner a peculiar incident oa eeno-comic- o

character occurred, a day or two ago, between
two unfortunates afflicted to a more than usual
d.-- ee with St. Titus Dance. : Their, heads
and arms by the weakness of unstrung erres,
jerked about as strangely and as wildly-a- s if
vucj, nere inconstant connection with the
PplCS f 3 p0Werful batterJ-- ' Their appearanee
WaS STotes(luei an(1 one unawafe what the?
Buffered, the eSect 9uld llaveieeijudifrnn Jl
in the extreme. JhesC two plrsemet, or

r ? ouservea tne other purchasing some-thin- s

oftf fomalrf fmm 'il,--,-iJl.t--' 1 ' i

"""act wagon, ana as
tally iiTBorant ttf hi n;vv:J. -

,T .
- "viiiuuut a

, BiunuiarOetuoQ as tne other was of. Ms tx,

"rSethe feHbw was poking bim. A fiush
overspread his cheeks a? he saw. thehead of
the other jerk, &h detected a angular sort

leer directed, as W thought, to him, and
Vitus-- Xfo. 1 bit his lip and was silent.

Jerk, jerk, went his head, and No." 2 swore a
suppressed path at nhq d- -d scoundrel who
was making game of him- - and jerk, jerk fol
lowed his own. No. 1 then walked un tnN

1 l . . . . K vuaapie jq aujtpress iasxagg Iorinr:j
IU9r4i lerKj'ierk,. right --xtQ.l'rface,
while-Mo. 2 took occasion to remark that No.

was a dirty dog.
Don't mock me, you villian, I'll put you in

gutter!' roared No. 1.

Don't you mock me, !' echoed No 2,-- 'I
know your name, and I'll puueh your head.'

lleie they both tried to look steady find ui

fierce in each other's eyes, but their unfjr-tunate-hea-
ds

both flew to the same-side- , apd it
th'eir optics blinked terribly. Human patience
could not ensure tntg and '.take that !' ffcl

from the tougues of both, as two blows web
simultaneously struck,, one upon the. che
and the other upon the forehead of the
luded victims. ' ' , ,

-

1 soou 33 the blow passed, each saw . ,

FiK still vnceUiug, as he thought, and j W

aI1fcizcd them. the: -

bepo it again, will you V and bang went; ie
t of both upon each, other's croons, atiin

"joment more they were in close cOllin and

toting like jtigers, ;. Each time they ioiLd

tbfsaw the supposed mbeking, and;
ived the row with more than pervious en
ii determination. They finally got 4h in

iier down into the gutter, and w6re ro of

ere, and pummelling each other mag
htly, when some peace-mak- er parted th the
Jd asked them why they were fighting.

he reason 'gave was of course that the o

3 mocking him ; but as the gentleman down
l id interfered knew them both, he explai

how they were deceived.

The poor fellows could not at first bell saj
their own tars, land at the expense of tlip

i
m - - . -
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J4Jta.sn1e1a.tne nowa an

" CU'ng Wmds at even.
. ..

.lAsain shef waved her fairy rod:'Anoth scene aros- e- V'
l,The If ln .?PW 5.

J at tneyteli, she'd entered there, ij

r- - iuu uuu tut? wen Known aisie -

Oft heard the tones of heart-fe- lt prayer,
"i Or met (the friendly smile.

'She saw the churchyard's jaossy mounds,
ff The gravestones white and fair
SLe heardi the many, peaceful sounds

X'That'filf the country air ;
jTJie lowing herd the tinkling be- ll-

be boatman's winding horn -

d distant music's dreamy swellj .

n evening's-- breezes borne

But now, more dear than all the reat,
Her home before her lay

Aii'd like the bird that seeks its nest.'i u

Each object known in former years,
j ceeuieti sujiuug in ner view,
As oft she dashed away the tears,

That fohd remembrance drew."

gained the threshold, and the voice
Gf loved ones, met her ear, .

They bade her trembling heart rejoice,
And soothed each anxious fear ;

"Sh? felt the thrilling joys that seem
. Twixt meeting friends to flow

When 16, the intruder broke her dream,
And woke her to her woe ! -

OUR CHANGING CLIMATE;"
The ;ffollowing beautiful passage is

madeti sublect of ?iiui ni;;BW;w
they annoy us to-da- y, they give us one of the
most beautiful! climates in the world; They
give us the brilliant sunshine of the South of
Europe, with the fresh verdure of the North,
they float ourpmmer sky with gorgeous tints

ana sena down cooling
pmuux caxm aua xeeD I

sreen. Our seasons are full. .ifsnWimitn.v. m "uiiuiu i

and beauty, j T.

.Winter with us hath none of its proverbial
gloom. It mij have its howling vinds and
chilling frosts, and whirling sffow "Storms; I

lVut iuvviiai Wi v;iUUUIUS3

tv" .uu Di.uwTCiau ear,ingivesi
redoubled hfih-hfripsi- a a tK Jn I

f ajf vrucu at
-- o iuvcusuDi luaire, or

monn fnnA iho nla UA ':v;i.:fwwv, iwui iouusuapj wuu aer j

musk uujpiu rcuance.J And the joyous out- -
break of our epring, bursting at once into leaf

blossom, rebundant with vegetation, and
vociferous withjlife ; and the Bplendor of sum- -

merits mornibg voluptuousness and evening
glory its airy places of sunlit clouds piled up

a deep azurej sky ; and its gusts of tempests
almost tropical grandure ; -- when the forked

lightning and bellowing thunder-volle- y from
battlements; of heaven shake the sultry

atmosphere, and the sublime melancholy of our
Autumn, magnificent in its decay, withering

the pomp of a woodland country yet
reflecting back, from its yellow forests the
golden serenity of the sky. Trol, we maj

that in our climate. The heavens deelare
-SorJ of God, and the firmament showethJ r

10

. , .
b ""V .: naaic a liiUiUcf S ueaaiy,

Itrength, limbs, senses and estate ; but her
fclation as a mother is as the sun when it
y3 forth 1B.lfs might. It is always in the

ow ittle do we (appreciate a mother's tender- -

th of all her knzieties and kindness! But did

she is dea and gone when the cares u
coldness nf tho veirA i willvim vvuiq ntiUCUUl: IU I

hearts when we exnerience how harr!
9 t rt n ! it a iSW - . U ' I. tuuu .iuc euMfvaiu j now iew love us
ourselves-wSH- eV will befriend us in M

V? fiiUOUlttt we Jhink of the j T
s I inT the comtnz iseaon, e.na ccuinae 10

factoie Candy of all kioda and will keep oaili
i greit vanetf jdI Jrrencn bandies. j

Va.u l6pnd .t th, .hSr,t Nance.
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WUAT lS TO BE DONE WITH OUR
: . , . CHARLEY.
Tes' that ia the question f ''The fact is,

thero seems tb be no p!ac2 in h eaten above
of earth beneath exactly safe and suitable;
except the hed. Whrie he teA asleep, tbiri
our smfe4iay rest we ktfo where he is and
what he is about, hnd zhep is a gracious, state
but ."then h'e wakes up'-brigh-.... and earlr. snHj j -

lnT, meddling and asking quesU'jfjs' : in
short, overt u r n in g t h e n ce of soci e ty, 'fe nef -

ally tor about thirteen liouia out of e;very
, twenty-fou- r. I

. Everybody wants; to know hat to do with
him evervbady k quite sure that he can't
stay where they are. the cock .can't have
him in the kitchen, where he infests the pan-
try to get fluur to wake paste fo? his kites, or
melt lard in 'the new- - sauce-.pan:- . If he goes
into the wood shed, he- is sure to pull the
wood-pil- e down upon his head. If he be
sent up to the garret, you think for a whil
thaf you have settled , the problem, till yol
find wbat a boundless field for activity is at
once opened, amid all the packages, boxes,

to

b?2LteSka&l nt off rubbish there.
Old letter cewsa'pers,:. tfu'uuy yi im.ovjiw
eoWcontcnts, are all rummaged, and the
very reign of chaos and old night is institu-

ted,
it

lie sees endless capacities in all, and

ha is,'alwaysihaimucring soni.ethin, or lihc.".k-- t

ing something-apar- t, or saw in or planing, or

drawing boxes and barrels in all directions to

build cities cr lay railroad tracks, till every-

body's head aches
o
quit 2 dov.n to the lower

fioor, and' everybody.- declares. lh$t Charley

must be kept cut of the garret.
Then you send Cluirley to pcK.-kJ- , 2nd hope

jcu are .fairly Vid of him for a few hours at

least. But he comes home tioiser and more

breezy: than 'ever, having learned of sonic
twenty other Charleys every separate re j
fo,r keeping up a com motion that the s. '

bund'ant vitalitv of. each can oriiriuatej
1 T

fnn fl!inf, hkf .Inn Smith--h- e has leal bf Leroy
Smack his lips like Juc Brown---a- n Janua: y

Bciggs has shown hijn how to me .v !ik 'd, con- -
h bead of

Atyd-.-h- enters the premises with a nej ai nogs.
whoop learned from' Tom Evan I Peas,
large and valorous ; he lias. learned lire,

Oxcart,
plan- -

is a boy, and has a general impression and har--

is growing imnif-nspl-v stroiiii and kilmerous to
J "

than ever the eonve- n-
o(

ef parlor life ; in fact, he is more tiered.
an interruption in the way of decent top f--

Want to be quiet. j

It is true, that if entertaining pef?

devote Chemselvcs exclusively to him, fcacnu, T

and telling stones, he may be kept quiet; but

then this is discouraging work, for he swalv

lows a story as Rover docs a piece of meat

ajaiiMMt vou for another and another,
r

;thnut the slightest consideration, so that

th: resource is of short duration, and ttci the

old question comes back, hat is to be done

witKhiw ?

But aftet all, Charley cannst be wholly

Shirked, for ho is an .institutiona solemn

ana awful fact ; and on the a'nswer to the

question, What is tobbe done with him I de-

pends a future. ,

, tdany a hard, mor4seY titter man has come

from a Charley turned off and neglected ;

inany "a parental heart ache has come from a

Chailey left to run tire' streets, that mamma

and sister might play-o- the piano aad"write

liters in peace. It is easj to get rid of him ;

df doing that. He is athere are fifty ways

emrit that can be promptly laid, but if not

'laid aright will come Da:, "l"us
when cannot seed Lim ou atman armed, you

pleasure. . , '

t 4i Vi
INiauima ana 31 " -- vt

than a terrible one by-atl- d

tax to Charley now,
by. There is something eigaiaoant m the

old Engtiah phrase, wiOi which our fcenpturcs

lender Ss famUisr, a MAX-ehiii-- a makLi!J.

There you hate the word that should mate
you think more than twice before you answer
the question, 'What: ghajj e do wUh cha
ley?'

.
' 1 J

v

For to. day he is at your feet: to-darv- ou

X"" coax, aim turn-lii- ro, to. your
tJC2are you can jna!:V his eatli&tfKU

nm crr! 1 ill. ' 1 1 1 ..;onn mtu xcciiaia.ot good and neble
deeds ;f in short yoit" can mould him, if you
will take the trouble.

. Rat look shead some years, when that little
voice shall ring in deep bass tones; when that
small foot shall have a man's' weight and
tramp; ,when a rough peard shall cover that
little, round chin, l and all the. wilful strength
ot manhood fill out that little form. Then
you would give worlds for the key of bis 'heart,
to bi aWelo turn and guide him toyourwjll-bu- t

if you lose that ' key now he is little, joumay search for it earefdlly, with, tears; smfe
other day, and never fitul it. ' ; v

3 Old HnnBnlrooroic. . - v
(p.-.....wv.vj,vi8-

ju4ni a proverp, tnat one
nour Jost in the morning - is never found all
tlsv". Tt. line o o?-j-- i C fi .i 'j tiiuiuuduue. m tnis carp

One thing is to be noticed about Charley;
'

that, rude, busyind noisy as he is, and irk- -
008 88 CrPet rules and parlor wavs are to

him, he is still a socialflittle Creature, and
wants' to be where j the rest of rhous'ehold
are. .A room ever so well adupted for plav
cannot. Qharm him a, the hour when the familvjJ
is in reunion : htv h uh : 2t:i
patlor, and his play. room seems desolate. itt
may be wanned by a furnace nd lighte4ith
gas, but it is human warmth and' light he
shivers for; he yearns for thef talk 'ofhe of

family, whiSh I16 so!imperfectlywcoiiipreheSds, St.
and he longs to take his playthings down and
play by )ou, and is incessantly promising that
ef. the fifty improper things which he isliaole

do in the parlor, he will not commit one if O
you let him stay there.

war n i u g !e1Itjfet$h-T- ft

maDy a mother who has neglected it because"
1

was irksome to have the child about, has

longed at twenty-fiv- e to keep her son by her the
side, and he would. not. Shut ou.t.as a little

Arab ; constantly told that lie is noisy, that he
is awkward aud .meddlesome, and a plague in

general, the buy has found at last his on
company in the sleets, in the highways ajid

hedges, yjhere he runsj&l the day conies when

the parents want-thei- r son, and. the sisters

their brother, end then they are scared at the
face he brings back to then:, as he ccines all

foul and smutty from the conpanionhip io

r"ii'oh thev have jioomed hiin. Depend uon
llelmbold's lienumo irwa.fw
For diseases of the --Bladder, Kidoey Gravel,
aud Dropsy. I

READ ! READ 1 READ! "Ye Afflict-ed'- 4

read the following certificate of a cure
of over 20 yeais' standing :

Pa. Jan. 23 1858.
H. T. il elm bold Dear Sir : I have

been troubled with an affliction of the Blad t
der and Kidneys for over twenty - years. I

have tried physicians in vain, and at last
concluded to give tour Genuine Prepara--
-- n KeSiKriilaVe used rbre bottles, and I have obtained
m0re relief from iti effects and feel much
betier than I have for twenty years previous.
I have the greatest faitii in its ufueB and

curative power, jiuuj eua.ii uu rtji in my
a lew pttmaka-ttJaioWJLjt- o Ibe amicted.
by you for an hour while you aretaTST

in a corner he may build a blockhouse, an-

noying nobody. If ha does now and hen
disturb you, and it costs you more thot
and care to ieulate him there, balance whii
is the greatest evil to be disturbed by him
now or when he is a man.

Of all you can' give your Charley, if you
are a good woman, your presence is the best
and safest thing. God never mean? htm. to
do without you any more than chickens were

meant to grow without being brooded. '

Then ' let him have some place in your
houie where it shall be no sin to hammer and

pound and make all the litter his heart desires,
and his various schemes require. Even if
you can ill afford the room, weight well be--

tween that safe asylum and jone whichl if
denied, he may make for himself in the street.

Of all devices for Charley which we know,
a few shlyes which he may dignify with the
name of a cabinet, is one of the best. He
picks up shells aud pebbles and' stones, all
odds and fuds, nothing comes amiss ; and if
you give him a pair of scissors - and a little
gum, there is no end of hours he may inno-
cently spend sorting and arranging.

A bottle of lujutd gum is an invaluable

Then what do you want with my field V -

v bod ; - nr ' saa tz"
t-T-

?

!' Uia D "Sved inharer th a space 09
Vell T "

'

in evervtodi'a dime U M ,aS
there ! ejea ? lt 13 in J I ibioX

f ia Ptticg Itabout foar ti od

tSTAD old Carolinkn . vt
bom tfc toD m' ; Was

-- "w iajt uav in rha 1

n the week, very late in & TTalways, been behind hand
"

I beP
ave been fifty dollar fn'j WQPld

not been born&talL ;,vt J X;
jfu eicoange says that it fs isensible n w uaaeruilcft to net in j

; VVU4""g) 3 CO attempt to i

Dnstneft w!tiAn jlL r CCeea in
- . " uverusiog, Trus1 as preach.vur onsmess folks canftick pins there.

To Shake off TE6uBLE.i-S- et
to somebody .

' .
Ah doing

eek
r-- -- oppressed,conspf religion. I'ZSiuis, ana found if the best medicine for ifleavy Heart HmML

US- a iace in the bonnet of a score ofrear, oce WM &
iZTl 1 w WW- '""" & h.toJ.- -

The individual Wfriea ia Hear hisoonscience with an etw. ii
raise his spirits wiA ut. , .. .S

An old woman UtelT Uf1 Cr. ti-l-
she was sweeping he gutUr On hk

taken up ahe applied her hand to hr Tv!5!f
with the romantio obserration. h

ushIwondeijif my p brokel

C" Leave vonr . .r. .
his Otters, unopened for tiree weeks and'

ls Mtenuhing how few of them at that time
reoiiiri n.or.r;n. . ,- wiiwiuz,

A love-sic- k young gent eman, who fcsi
Ver7 much of writioe sonnets,

flUD filmaelf with ne of Ms own;

,53. A pine HV 1 ,.n..v . U - - .", "

j The man who lowered histoid id'ef"
I it down bv row. - - F

f

i
eyes, but were finally convinced of their fol nis nandrwork. , 'Day unto day uttereth speech
and their error, and shook hands, while thiand niSht unto showeth knowledge

jerked out their mutual apologies as prOfusJl
. DESPISE NOT THT MOTUER. '

as they had their denunciations a few moment n , ; .
befoie. Cm. Enquirer.

t
.

A PRINTER IN COURT.
uu ,,u uiucr UByj m which

pimicr uiuieu xveny as a witness. ina.i(liaD and knoweth no evening Alas!
case was an assault and battery that came
between two men namea JJipwn and Uendetla While liyink How heedl, nr. in
son.

3Jr Kelvy, did you witness the affainc
fened to?' f 0

'le3, c;r ur
'Well, what have you to say about it?' --

f
1

'That it was the best piece of punctuationfcr
nave seen m soiue iime.

'What do you mean by that f
'Why, that Brown dotted one of Headed

son's eyes, for! which Henderson put aperife j

to Brown's breathing forabout half a minutfa j
The court comprehended the matter at on ,

aud fined the defendant fifty dollars.

7

A


